Abstract
METHODS:
A total of 59 gastric cancer cases, including the types of incoordination between liver and stomach (n = 10), insufficiency of spleen and stomach (n = 10), stomach heat due to yin deficiency (n = 9), stagnation of phlegmdamp (n = 10), retention of blood stasis toxin in the interior (n = 10) and exhaustion of both qi and blood (n = 10). The expression of E-Cad, MMP2, and ICAM-1 mRNA was determined by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), and the diversities were analyzed between the different syndromic types. .
RESULTS:
Evident diversity was noted in the different syndromic types. The expression of E-Cad was significantly different between the types of stomach heat due to yin deficiency and exhaustion of both qi and blood (0.58 ± 0.11 vs 0.89 ± 0.25, P = 0.026). The level of MMP2 expression was markedly lower in the types of incoordination between liver and stomach, stomach heat due to yin deficiency, and insufficiency of spleen and stomach than that in the type of retention of blood stasis toxin in the interior (0.78 ± 0.26, 0.86 ± 0.22, 0.86 ± 0.22 vs 1.27 ± 0.44; P = 0.006, P = 0.024, P = 0.020) or exhaustion of both qi and blood (0.78 ± 0.26, 0.86 ± 0.22, 0.86 ± 0.22 vs 1.30 ± 0.59, P = 0.004, P = 0.016, P = 0.013). The expression of ICAM-1 was not evidently diversified between the six syndromic types.
CONCLUSION:
The metastasic mechanism of gastric cancer is diversified between the different syndromic classifications, in which the differences of gene expression may play important roles. 
胃癌组织E-Cad、MMP2和ICAM-1 mRNA的 表达水平, 并对各基因在不同证型的表达情况 以及证型与基因的关系进行分析. 
结果: 3种目的基因在6种证型中的表达均有

讨论
肿瘤的浸润转移过程大致分为以下几个步骤:
(1)癌细胞间黏附能力下降, 从原发瘤脱落, 这是 肿瘤转移的先决条件 [5] ; (2) 随血流播散形成转移癌, E-C a d介导的黏附系 统已被公认为"浸润抑制系统" [7] , E-Cad表达 的下调还与胃癌的生长方式、浸润深度及转移 有关 [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . 结合本实验结果, 提示E-Cad表达的减 ECM促进肿瘤侵袭转移, 还通过刺激毛细血管 内皮细胞增生、新生血管形成等促进肿瘤生长 和扩散 [16] [17] . 研究发现, MMP2表达的增高与胃 癌侵袭、淋巴结转移以及分化密切相关 [18] [19] [20] [21] . 本 实验中我们发现瘀毒内阻与气血双亏两型的表 达明显增加, 提示MMP2表达的增加与此两型的
转移关系密切.
ICAM-1是免疫球蛋白超家族成员之一, 是 白血球整合黏蛋白受体及淋巴细胞功能相关抗 原-1(LFA-1)拮抗受体 [22] , 通过促进异源细胞间 的相互黏附, 从而导致肿瘤的转移. 肿瘤细胞 通过I C A M-1表达的增加与白细胞黏附, 进而 黏附到血管内皮并渗出血管外, 播散到其他部 位 [23] . 而且, 可溶性ICAM-1(s ICAM-1)还可通 过促进肿瘤血管的生成和伪装癌细胞使其逃避 机体的免疫监视, 而促进肿瘤的转移 [24] . 研究发 现, I C A M-1的表达与胃癌淋巴结转移和T N M 分期有显著相关性 [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . 本实验中, 各证型之间 
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